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PUBLISHED BY B. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licit consignments- n

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

I nion Cotton Factory
S its.DrcEn.

A Card

TES PHILLIPS & II SMITH,
W. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

Short Ral Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsper lb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17.at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

1--Orderis promptl
Painter's,Logan &Ke

127

Long Red Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
GOO at 74 do
700 at 6. do
800 at 5} do
NO at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

jIXTILLTAM McCARTHY begs leave to
V announce to the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all
kinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,
and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. He
does now for himself what he has so long done for the
Pittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and flthis lasts to suit the
foot. He has worked at the mostfashionable work in,
the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how
to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of
Journeymen in this city, and now is rewarded by them
with contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges any
Boorrnaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a
pair or mare of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-
ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide
the matter.

THE THREE GERMAN DOCTORS.-

Titints.r-Five dollars a year, payable. in advance.
Bittes-cdpies Two CErrs—for sale at the counter of
the 6ice, and by Sews Boys.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East comer of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. ep 10—y

'rho— `Weekly mercury and Manufacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
shoat, at, TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle 'copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHN D. WICKLEBWELWICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pitt=bureli, Pa.

111.CA1,Z DLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Candlewick at 15cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., I do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
CottonTwine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
letYarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if left at J & C.

tedy's,or the Post Office:address
J K. MOORHEAD & CO.

TIMOR; OF ADVERTISING.
rEtt. s(-4-traE_ OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Oasinsertioa, $0 50\ Oue month, $5 00

Two' 'ado., 075 Two do., 600
"rbeic 4,, 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
Ow rick*. - 1 500 1Four do., 000
Two.,do., 3OO Six, do., 10 00

le,„_ • 4•0 One year, 15 00
-

.. .._
.. YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

- CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE,.
.-----::est Square. Tiro Squares.

intanths, , .$lB 00 Six months, $23 00
.._

year, . . 25 00 One year, 35 00

,IgrLargln• advertisements in proportion.
- igreARDS- of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
Francis EL Shrink, Attorney at Law,

Fourth street, above Wood,
sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

" !-

04.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between IVand andSmithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Ptt.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela Housc Boot maker,
(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to show
themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.STAGY LLOYD, Jr.'Wholesule and Retail Gro-

cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
burgh. may 20.Wm. O'Hara Robinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office °tithe North side ofthe, Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet;
next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factors-. july 11—tf.

Ifirminghian & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenclemhis professional services to the publi. Office

m) 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

ANDCLEVELAND LINE
March 524

Eystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between MarketandWood 6tS,

SCp 10 Pittsburgh.

John EL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwardinir and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburg'', Pa.

AVlLsLaiecisisaptntreolfoalwleggood.codmsr2l:s raCtorission.Public Offices, &c.
COI Post o.,:Ace, Third between Market and Wood

• itreil 1%. Riddle, Postmaster,
Cttsioagfouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pc-

tarrsoes buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
-City Treusury, Wood; between First and Second

Weets--"Sames A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third-Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-
. ter:

gage Cjer, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
sitteets,--.AleacanderHay, Mayor.

-lierchUnt's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.
• BANKS.

N. Ettickmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Bonzes' Law• Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sop 10
RE FE RENC ss:

Ph ita.--J. & W. Etzher, Day & Gelri,:ll, D. Leech & Co
Baltinvorc—W. Winn&co. Wilhon& Herr,J. E.Elder
He rrisbnrgh—Mich'lBurke, .Antes, JM. Holdman

july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. Rep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Waterstreet, near the Monongahela Ilouse, Pittsburgh

sep 10—yPittsburgh, between Market and IV°0(1 streets ou
Fhird imaafaural streets.

bferaanti'andSfanufacturers. and Farmers' Dc-
posit sank, (forinorTy Saving Fund) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

ichange,, Fifth§t. near Wood.
, , HOTELS.

THOMAS B.Tor sr; FRANCIS L. Yousc

Thos. B.Young& Co.
Furniture Ware ROOI7IA, corner of Hand ttreetmud Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give it 4 a call,being ful-
ly sat isfied that we canplea3e as to qualityand price.

se 10Miirsongaliela House, Water street, near the

Exchange Hotel, cornerofPenn and St. Clair.
Oferskarits' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal

~Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion ll,use, Liberty St., oppo.4ite

. 'Broadhurst's Mansion House, Plllll St., opposite
Canal.

R C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and. Wire Mannfactnrere.
No. '2.3, Marketstreet, between 2dand 31 streets,

se 10—v

-Isiporta.p.t to Odtners of Saw Mills.

SIODER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
which have been so fully tested in iliffeient p'arts

of tlye Ugitptl State3, as well us in the cities of Pitts-
hbiirghend. Allegheny, can be soli in operation at a

number of mills ludas neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
;ltrsiui.m's 613 Penn street; at Bowman 45.-: Cham-
bers's mills, ntAir the upper Idlegheny bridge, and
.at Morrisou's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

The abo've numo.d machine cart be obtained at \V. W.
Virialanc`,s, Coa Liberty street, near
-wlroro it is tittiUg. :Lod wile.o the m'!tireNvill be

.kept cmstantly un :lands. Apply to B. Snyder, or

W. W. Walluo.. may 5

Evans'Chamomile Pills

Atia-A HA M CLEMER, residing- at 3G, Mott
. atieet, New VA, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its 1413titggravated form. The sythritorts were ci-
olUnthetlache; great deUilitc, fvver, COF,tiVt!ne ,ri

.4t t, painin the chest and stinkach always after
eanag, im,,aire3 appetite. i.vd,ation of sinking at the
stornieh, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

:lap; diizines towards niglit r_‘stles'sness. These
'had continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, lOb Chadian' stre.,i, 'and
submitting, to his ever successful and agreeable node
f t ttheat, the patient was completely restored to

healthin the short space of one itionth, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, glutlle came forward
ata.vol,tistecre4 the above staterhent For sale, whole-

sale..isrcusil, by. H. E. SELLERS, Agent,
10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's Boarhound Candy.
rpUTTLE has received this day from New York,

afre3h supply of the above celebrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply cusOtners at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency? -136 Fourth st. ruff 12

Igerttist Bargains than,ever, at the ThreeBig
Doors. •. .

ritHES subscriher. would respectfully inform his cus-
. .1.. tamers and thepubliegenerally, that notwithstad.

imolai, anprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
,11ttrbig the present season; he has still on hand the lar-

gest- and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
ThaTablic may rest assured that all articles offered at

his stoic are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, par-

chaisd in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

to garments-by-Pitttaburgh workmen.
In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in

oarcia'l, fil,led with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast offgaiments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties,tke puhlic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

puiclittas, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-

ithcles (*Tett at several of the concerns in this city, are
e Mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop

ships, and sent out here to be palmed uti on the Pitt s-

hiughpublic. Purchasers should be on their guard a-

gainst th6'se impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
tharmi establishment thatadvertises eastern made, Cio-
oan.g, can give as good an article or as advantageous

• ' : . '

.5{ as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."
•• ~- public will please remember that all the subseri-

. • e •ui are made inthis city, by competent work-
' .d not gathered up like the curds now offeredby

• - ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

-'n the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
obtainedfor fiirnishing -a superior style of CLO-

. Gin every respect, and at prices below those of

"14,04w:establishment.
liewould again return his thanks to ins friends and

, he publicfar the unprecedented patronage bestowed
i uponhis establishment, and believing- that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat hes imitaticm to all those who wish to purchase
Clothintofevery description at the lowest price,to call

at No. 151; LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
fl'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. up 26.

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker, 1
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. .3.l"Curdy)

T 1 AS colainenced the utt!iness in all its, brandatui at
Wood street, between First and'Z' ;-"••

strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good is-
sortment of well nlade FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to bossiness, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurniiiiinz COFFINS,
&c. A Funiiture Car for hire. July 11

' Stook et Thix.
THE attention of those who hare been somewhat
.L sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates publlshed in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup 0111 1/11d Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

rectal tu the following certificate, the writer of which
has been S.:Citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
initausarn as a gentleman of integrity and respotisibiliry.

To theAgent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
_ 'have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Olen/TAT a Cough, with which Ihave been severely
sfilicsedlor shoatfour months, and I have no hesitation
in 14ng. that it is the most effective medicine that I

iesve henna% to procure. It composes all uneasiness,

-isialaaceea well with my diet,--and maintainsa regular
appetite. I cansincesely recommend it to all

etherssimilarly afilicred. J. Miss tot, Borough of
March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Market stree

Matthew Jones,Barber and Els.ir Dresses,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of,
nee, where he will behappy to wait upon peroweat or
transient customers• He solicits a share ofpublic po-

ser 10.

(sop 23)

CR 041It illornino poO.
- ;There was once a doctor—cotofphilosophy OltjlilSO.

prudence, but a real doctor—who hadcommeao4sal
the beginning. For severallong years he bed
send as a barber; then attended l ectures on
bought a German translation of Galen; and at.
obtained the degree ofM. D. ficria the celebrated: se
versity of _Prague. Instead of the doctorial-hatOrseir.
M. D. wore a green cap, vritha broadpeik. - Beata,
so, as he said to protect kis eyes. Censorious follte
said, however, that be had not a bat, nor, what is -
worse, money to buy one. Itis probable that the doe•
tor's pursewas at low water. He could breathe a.ieein
as well as his colleagues; bat verifying theold prureth,
he did but little honor inhisown cpuntry. His practice
stood at zero; his townsmen looked- on him wither:as.
tempt. 'f-le didhiste..st totnendmatters. He inhelliegt
advertisements in the newspapers, beginni4 as used

By God's help, I owe my recovery from 1004 pant
sUffering to the skill and attention of Dotter

N. N. The blessing of God be on'llien. 20!'lre
took the bait. At night, when be-observed h:050
Where there was a party, he rang the bellso violently
that the people, supposing half the town vascular,
rushed to the windows. The dooropened; he exehdeas
'ed, "Am Iright? Is Doctor N. wanted here," =The
porter sill answers, "No; it isa mistake: We ace
here in go health." 'Unluckily, once, misled by-tbe
darkness of the night, he went twice to the same bock;
The result was the infliction of a good thrnahine, trig
-Langan, and the being obliged to keep his- bed for •

month.
This was a woful time. The suffering doctor clerk

not only his ow a townsmen, Lut the half of mankind.
He was occupied, however, in curing his bruises, tune
thus gained experidhee. • One day a newspaper -fell inter
his bands. Among other remarkable events, such as
the retreat of theEugliah from Cabool, and a new dis:
covery in cookery, was the announcement of, "Wanted,
in a large provincial town; a skilful physicists. Here.
tofore the only practitioner in the place has been a very
elderly nurse. The increasing population and the prob.
able rise ofprovisions render'the acqnsition of a physi.
eian indispensable. He ought tohave good knowledge
ofsurgery. The citizens, being ofrather awarm tem.
perameut, have sometimes disputes, which will furnish
Lim with too many opportunities for the-replacement
ofbroken bones, and the mending of broken heads.--..
Apply, fur further information,to A. B." The -doctor
having read this advertisement, felt both- body and
mind refreshed. Vigor and hope were at once reslitb•
chafed. He sprang out ofbed, where he had.passed -
a lone'and weary month, upset the tabletuitudneit lay
his h orn snuff-box, and strewed the ensnares on the
floor. He managed, however, to get a pinch, and ex"
claimed, "That is the place forme!" •

Great men are alike rapid in resolee. aarrietktn.-..
By even iog lie had acquired the necessary ,irtAnosttt es-
as to his route; and, on the third day, he WAS ermiedin
a covered vehicle, jogging on to SchopentedtibiePhie•
of destination. The doctor had remembered thepro. -
verd—"Thecoat makes the man;" hence his appear.
ante was an object ofgreat solicitude, ere he
ed himself to the eood citizens of Scoppenst
bought, from an old clothesman, a coat of blue velvet,
with silver lace, a pueo-colored waistcoat, and gray _

small-.:lathes; to these were added a well-powdered.
! perwig, with a suitable tail. His being receiveti.vrith
respect and attention was thus insured; and though, at
ex-ere inn, the landlord would not fail to Chargebin&
double price, still his vanity was flattereti,ind be rrt.
thus compensated fur the damage of his finances. -

Oa a fine May morning, the county in its _richest
'verdure, the doe. rr bcrkeld, at length, the steeple
of Schoppenstedt His heart throbbed; be felt that die
crisis of his fate was at hand. However, it was not
quite so near as he supposed. The heavy road and jas
ded horses determined the driver to halt et- noon, that
he m!ight enter the town in the evening in good style.--
An inn only a few miles distant was selected. The. doe.
for alighted, and demanded a privaterune; he wished
to be alono. "No. 25$ is \ars ine" said the landlord,
bowing respectfully; "the door is' open." The domes'
thanked him, arid went up starts. Misled by a reverie,
he walked into No. 25 vice 26. The noise he made -

car. ed a roan, to rise slowly from the corner of a. sofa
on which he was sitti:lg. The doctor, not aware of
Iris error, exclaimed, peevishly: ••11'hoare von? . What
business have you in my aparenent?" The intorroga•
teal gut up anal displayed to the queriest a person bah.
iced in a blue core, studded with braze buttons;ashoal.
der-oldeatton list, in NN Lich was a glass, throughwidth
he angrily eyed the intruder. "1 am." said be,
d optor of the University ofErlangen. a borninapathist; -
and I am gding to Schoppenstedt to accept
retorted o ur doctor, "am a doctor of Prague, am mid.
opathist, and, as well es you,nni on my wayiniScbop.-
persetedt." Each etood silent for a few moment;-
throwing out atrgry dunks. At length, thelsonxiopee-
thistexclaitned: eAluptuhy is the old leven-orthePhtli- .
istines." "lbenreopatily," nearted tour doctori"ii-
tlie bantling of the der A pause. The homeceo.
',athirst exclaimed: •Herr, you are arrogant." The
ulopathist replied: "Herr, yon are an ignoramus." ,

Now, when one doctor says to another "-You are ig.
to meant," it is as if the Ernixmor aChina said the .Enr..
glishGovernmetit,..lbeg to be excused buying uny more
ep:um." In both cases hostilities Inure ensue. Our
Ironies commenced tine combat. The alopathist,
ing tbe se °veer man, at length threw hisoantar ennistan
the gruned, placed iris knee on his chest, and drew
from his coat pocket a tooth insn ament. The, van.
quished,viewing these proceedings, exclaimed,"Mtit, •

are you about? Are you goingto murder mar "Be '•
quiet," said the alopathist; I wish to show younty skill,
by drawling Gee of your molarteeth." The horeceoptt.
dustpleaded eloquently for the non-disturbance of his --

grinders,—vainly, however; but Ids gobd luck saved
him. The instrument was just. pieced on the tooth.
when the effusion of a quantity of cold water on the -
head of them both caused the victor to let go his bold.
Both sprang on their Sees, and saw a man, in.a gray
frock coat and smooth combed hair, observing thehap..
py result of his interference. "Good, good," said het.
"the paroxysm i s over." "What is over?" said tree alur
patinae, -and who arc your "I sin," replied bewth,"
dienity, "an hydropathist—in German, a water dater:
lam going to Schoppenstodt. I am sure of the spa.
pointment, for you see and feel that mymode of cure is
certain." The honsceopathist laughed heartily.- -At
length, said he: "It is a curious coincidence, we are .
all on the same errand. I propose that we shakehandai
and proceed at once to dinner." After readjusting
their persons, they went to the dining room and-made,
a vigorous onslaught on the viands. The alopatbfat.
drank a bottle of ltudesheiiner, the hommapatlaseraips'e
pert Aladeira, the hydropatliistclrenk water. • The
paid, they proceeded to Si'thoppenstede the ne*-40_
presented themselves to the council and announant
their respective claims for the appointment. e•

s7f; The burgomaster rose from his seat, ana, in a neat
-and eloquent speech, explained to them Me duties ot'-
his office. He spoke so much to the purpose that one
might suppose hehad studied the art himself. Be
formed them that it was the custom of the Naze tat
candidates fre othce shoeld give proefof their:eapabitrie
ty. This rule would apply to them in the present in,:
stance; he whom they believed to be most skilful would'

JOHN McFARLAND, I . be appointed. uWcaohLV7ieconsumptive, the
now threesecpationdea martyr

ntsinthe
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, hhospital;, tothe gout, and the the third larva the dropsy. Driw

Third at., between Wood and Market,

the one is n

lots as to the choice ofthe care. The doctors asteats
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he ee, went to the hospit#4, and decided by the throat oe
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards, the dice. The alopathist threw the highest, and ehoapi
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and for treatment the consumptive paean-
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol- i The trio saw that the cases were hopeless- The alt
stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any made opathist,however wrote a prescription, at which t4 e
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10 1 apothecary laughed inbis sleeve. It was dailyrepeated,-

- The doctor betook himself to the Golden Calf, an inn
near the hospital, and supported his animal eccagasoc
by copious irntribation and solid repasts. Ho .
sed to settle theaccoant *ben he was ap • lisann
physician. The bomceupathist had the treatment ta,
the dropsiCal patient. ,The gouty one fell '

lixcbanroBotcl,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, (y

gel) 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington'stralliVSLUlNl Blacking-,
Al ANL-pm:Tr:RE:IS ana,oia and r tail,

Stain STREI:I, daur bolow Smithfield.
uct 21-1 v

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF Keligious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Cluir street and Ex-
change alley, when• punctual attendance gill be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eli t ern Priers.

THE sub,uafiber= manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach. C and Eliptir. Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass 'and plated Huh Bands. Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and 'Brass Lamp,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, Ste. JONES S. COLEMAN.

seri° St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOE SAFETY,
Travellers skoidd select 800t.., provided with

Evan's Safety Gaardsfor preventing E.eplosion of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for the traveling community to

hear in mind that their security depends entirely
upon their own enceuragemeut of boats that have or

may be at the expense ofprocuring the ahoye appara-
tus. And that every individual making . such tteloo-
clops is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
principles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the- hundred; of explosionit that have already

taken place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thousands of liver that have already been lust, a suffi-
cient warning, and inducement to make Mythy for a

Stfety guard Boat, and iu every Cale to give it the
preference. ratty Lave went to an additional expense
that your lives may be wove. ight yennettherefore
to meet them with a corresponding degeee ofliberality,
and by your preference 410 W that you appreciate their
laudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They An not eitittge more than other boats.;
their ac,itommodations in oilier tesPects kro equal, anti
in many cases superior; Ned as there is one leaving'
Pittsburgh twoeiy day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so cofilpktely is your own trwer to avoid tluwc di.3-

11.3tell‘•
All boats marked thus [" l] intheList ofArrivalsand,

Departtim, inanother part o:this paper, are atipplied.
with the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats prveid.eil with theSofely-Guard. •
ALPS, JEIVESS„
AGNES, . JAMESROSS, ,
AMARA/CV!, - LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR. .
ASHLAND. MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, - MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE. .
BREAK WA TER. mARQUETTE,
BRIUtiE MISSOURI MAIL,
CA1)1)0, MUNGOPARK,
CICERO., AITES,SENGER,
CANTON, 310:41Td0.211FEY,
CUTTER, oRTH BEN!),
CECELIA, 4 NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, R.AGA,NOET7',.
CLIPPER., NL GARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPRE Y,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BO Y,
COLUMBIANA, • OHIO,
I)UQI'ESNE, 'ORLEANS,.
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE..BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA, . •

EDWIN HICKVAN, fiIV.E.EN of thc SOUTH,
EVELINE, 140.1YENA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN, .
FOR MOS.4, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, -SAVANNA,
GENE BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCOPLANT,
IDA, VIC TR ESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,

WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar t2`2

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HIMES. NV0 uldrespectfully inform his friends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantelsof every description, black;
and warrants themnot tomtit, and to look equal tonew
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, sons to reserrible new goods.

Mr. H. hatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in Near York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth et., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFIC ATLI.
This is tocertify that OSE E HIMES has done

work forts, which has fully answered our expec
cations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew-Turdy,
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles
.1. B. Shurtleir, Wm.Porter,
David Hall. H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20

Naylor & Co.'s BestRefuted Cast Steel,

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in- - - _

Bestrefi nedCast Steel, squared,flat, round and octagon
do do do do axe temper,

Extra (10 for nail e.uttera,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the ease, or in smaller lots
tosuitrmrthasers. LYON, SHORB S, CO.,

ac 24-3 m Foot ofWood strce

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, iwar Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
R ecad° Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in 13akewelr6building, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 184'2

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streetA, Pittsburgh

C'Colleet.l,llS mad'. All bustineis entrustedto his
cune will be promptly attended to.

IG—y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Office in Second sareet, socond duor above the corner of

a . 9.9—tf Smithfield. north side.
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet,opposite Burke's
Building._

Wit.r.t.kmE. AUSTIN, Esq.; will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Dania-1M Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office, on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth nod Smithfield gretns,

sep 10 I'ittshurr:ll.
Jalsar' & Flaacgia, Attorneys at Law,

Sticithfield, near 7th etn•et. Collectiotat made on mod-
erate term3. Pengioni for w idow6°Cold ioldieri under
the• late act. of Cot,rre,o,nlnaiued, l'apera and draw-
ing,:for tit:: patentoffice pepared. mar 17—y

tleary S. Magraw, Attainey at Law,
Ha: n•vuved hi, ()Mee to his resithar:', oa Fourth
t NV, I dear; 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
OfficecornerSmitlifiehl and Third 5trrt.v,

my `_s-ti•

L.Harper: Attorney arta Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, 01110

IVill attend promptly to the collection or security of
andall paffessi onalbrisittesseiLtrusteil tohis car..:

in the etMinies of Iforri,,on, Jefferson, Belmont, 6num-
Tuscarawus, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. Iit:FF[ITO
Metcalf gir Lonotis,)
1).:1-zell Flemix.cr.
John Harper, il'lttsburgb."D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 1813—tf
8. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street,: betweeu Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Sep le—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For Proceedings in attachment under the lute law, for
wile at this office. iv 25

BlankPetitions, MArc-cs, &e,
Tohe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printedon good
paper, and in the formsapproved by the Court, for sale
at thisoffice. jy 25

- - -

Dr. S. It. Itottaiii,
Office in Second 'etrtvt, twxt door•to Mulvany S C0..t4

Crlaaa arehmise. Pen 1o—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Orrice on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner of
sixth street. sep 10

71. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth Street, near Fern}',

ep 13—y Pittsburgh
Ward & Mutt, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
-1 -ap6,183 _ _

Doctor Daniel StcDical,
Office on Fifth street, between WUcui and Smith el

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y d

lIAILMAN, .IENNINGS & Co.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

•!co 13, Wood Sired,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle-Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH.

_lliains &Dilworth,
_

Wholesale Grocers, Produre and Coinmission Mer-
chant.. and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ai-.
titles, 29,-%Vood street. - sop 10—y

NEW GOODS.=PRESTON& MACKEY,
1177tolesalc and lectail Dcaltra in

English; French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pitt...burgh. .

Iser,lB-2.,
J. G. & A. GORDON,'

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Porvrarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water E.treet, Pittsburgh, Va.
ERMS.—Receiving and shipping,, scerrts per

100—lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent marc22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
ee 10—v

HAILNAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

mar 17 43,1V00c1strect•Pittsbargh
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Milers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless &

Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-

ly and promptly executed. may B—y

James Pattcrson, jr.,
Birmingham, near l'itt,burzli, Yn., matinfartmer of
locks, bingi•4 and b tobar,00, Holland timber
serewztt bon,en Al!re ws for rolling mills, kc. sep 10—v

John SYClookey, Tailor and Clothier,
Lil-prry street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

South sale. rep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe InanatlietOry,
No. 83, 41k sf., next door to the. U. S. Bunk. '

Lactiespranella,kid and satin shoes made in theneatest

manner, mud by the neatest French patterns. sop 10

WURam Ddhtrty,

(l 1 \TAND CAP MNNUFACTURER,
148 Lib,rty ,itreut,betwcmi Market 1W

and Sixth. rir 10-4m.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surkrieni instrument Manufacturer
corner of 13th and Liberty streriA. Pittaburg, L'a

N. B.—Always nn land an extensive assortment
Surgical_ and Dental iostrimients, Banker's, Tailor's,
littler's, Hair Dresser's aril Ttinner's l'atent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Tragses, ICC. .ie

. Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak mid Poplar
11 Lumber, for saleby ivholectle. Vnquire of James
C. Cummins. Esq. neat the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr.Good's Celebrated Pewsle Pills

THESE Pills arc Strongly recentrnentled to the
no6ce of ladies dr a sirfo and efficient remedy in

removing . thoge 'complaits peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexereise, orgeneraldebility of the system Thee
obviate rostivenes4, and counteract all Ily,terical and
Nettnits airec iMdk. TWA: Pills haS.,- gditn the .sanc-
tioniwp tipirinbution of the most eroinent Physicians in
the United Staten, and many Mother=. For sale
Wholesale andfletail,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. '2O, Wood Street, below Sacoad

Notice to Dr. Dtattareth's Agents.
MBE otfiee in Pittsburgh, whichwus established for

. 1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that twject, is now 'closed, and
Mr. G. D. LEE, in the Diamond, Maiket street, ap-
pointed my ;went for the sale of my l'ills and Mid-

moots- Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
&wand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

Ihroughthe country once a year to collect monies for
stales Made and re supply agents. Tip, said traveller
‘v:4lbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all dienecessary vouchers and papers.

Yoe is my traveling agent nom in Pennsyl-
i-tarda. B BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. ll.LEE,iutherearofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

• june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with u
hard swellitig on the cap of my knee, which

pxluced much pain, aind used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in Vail); was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brundreth's
linamout,, cr external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio sp., Allegheny co. Pa.. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or 'filament; sold

at the store of GEORGE IL. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents pet bottle. . feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulinonary Preservative.
r; OR cough!, colds, influenza!, catioThs, whooping
-L-'cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs, and arregtotappro&ch-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. 13. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufaeurer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artiste, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra-

medto order. Repairingdone at the shortee t notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing ca

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to cull. sep 10-y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit snail from those wh
desire Por trai ts.Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most. respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city andalt-lill'Eu
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot sliops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished Itinrself with the best French and
_American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen ~,, lw have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the eoodne•s of his work and know!cdge of his
business. P, Ii.ERMOAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty ie. opposiie the headofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out thecogii
stock of the latc Thomas Rafferty, deceasod,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared. to eNecute all descriptions of work in
li, line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
lie keeps constantly on hand a hareassortment of shoe

fitaling.s of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the pnblic ai,d °lithe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASIIIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. II Afarket street, between Second and

Third streets. where he would be happy to see hie
old customers. and all othersv: ho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He t_Hes nothing be first rate stock, and
employs the best ofNvrkinen; and as he :ivies his con-
stant personal attention to bu4iness, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage

sep I 0

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.

jYATES intend: to inaots.“-tet,,rabet-
ter artiele of Ladies', Childretfs and

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in tie city. He will keep constant-.
Iv on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
Linda and colots, at very lot, Prices, of the followintr.
list.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed G dtcr hoots. $1 75
" bestqualitv Kidor MoroecoGaiters, 150

Cnlfskin Boots, 1 37.
" Foxed JialfGaiters, all colors, 1 37.

best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jett) 1 I'2l
" fine saidSpring, and Turns, best qtud.l 00

" Springs., heavy,
" Slippers, 75

o ti2AAR Shoes made here trarranted. Misses' and Chit-
arena' of the sante prop ortion.

r.V"Reinember the place, at the sign of the Red
Box, No. S, Fifth street.

.Tuly t. .JAMES YATES.
LOOK AT THIS'.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FULLERTON,

1-16, iirood xtreet.ohe <fJorabort. 6/k,
""pch,','„"draa,u, ckind: of the bdore:cooe.!,4

manes,, Trobtwas, l'rineipcs.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the bat brand,. Cavendish,

ltrrarn flgitimnre Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. liller'sihke cut chewing, tobacco.
AS'n tiffs —Rappc,e, Scotch, Macouba, High Tiri,.4.&c.
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

frers, wholesale and rotail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. jeS—tita

rURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,

Al the oldstand of Young M'Curdy, 13, ISe-
rand street, between. Il'orod crnd Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs tho friends of the late
firm. and Coe public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders. for Cabinet }Perk, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be epaid
to any in the city.

Ever attention will be paid to furniAing COFFINS,
&c , when rvenirvd. .je 16—y

'File Manufactory.rr HE ..3111)::ctiber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wantinm'canbe
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the heat
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the _Messrs.
SHOEN BERGE n's, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Libertyly 15---v

EOM


